
Decision l~o. 

BEFORE TKE R,UI,ROAJ) CO!a.trSSION OF TB:S STATE OF CALIFOrotIA 

In the ~ratter of the Ap:p11co.tion o:r ) 
S?RECl-';;-;-.$ EaOTEERS COMMERCIAL COM?.ANY, ) 
a oorporation, for Del~i3sion to oe~se ) Applioation No. 13527 
operating ::.no. to a'band.on certain ot its ) 
property in the City of San Diego, state ) 
of C~liforn1a, known as Spreckels Wharf. ) 

Morrison, Hohteld., SA'\l'ClO.D. &: Clark, 
by Rerbe:::-t W. Clark, for Applicant. 

BRUNDIGE, Comcissioner: 

OPINION 

Authority is requested. by this a~~lication to 

a.bandon a whart o:perateo. by the a:pp1i ca.nt in the harbor of 

the City of San Diego, state of California, known as Spreck

els ~~rt. A public hearing was held., the matter was du~ 

submittecl, and is now ready tor decision. 

From the record it appears that ~uring the year 

1925 the operation of this wharf resulted in a net loss ot 

$27,104.12, and ~uring the first ten months of 1926, a net 

loss ot ~15,757.19. The :profit and loss:f'igure as ot 

November, 1926, was $18,130.51 net loss. The opiDio~ot 

witnesses for the applicant were to the effect that existing 

~tes would Dave to be increased at least 200 :per cent to en

able the company to break even on its 0~erat10ns, whiCh, ot 
course, would not allow a return of any kin~ on the capital 

investea. These vntnesses were of the ~rther o~inion that 

due to coc~et1tive conditions eXisting in San'Diego Harbor it 

would be im~ossible to make such an increase and hope to at-

traot any business. 
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It therefore appears to me that this wharf oan not 

be operated save at a loss, an~ it is my opinion that the ap

plication sAould be granted. 

I reeommend the following form ot o~er: 

OR:DER -
SPRECr<:E!.S BROTBERS COMlt.:ERCI,A,L COltpJJ.,'lY, a COI'ltora.

tion, havi:c.g applied tor :pe:m.iss1on to oease operating and 

to abandol1 cert3in ot its property in the City o! ~n Diego, 

state ot COol1 forma. known as Spreclcels ·:ta .. ~ri'; 0. :public 

hearine having been held thereon, the matter 'being duly sub

mitted DJ:l.d 'being now ready for decision; and it appearing 

to this Commission that since the applioant cannot continue 

the operation of the said Spreckels vlbsrf' save at a 10.3S, 

the application should be granted. 

WHEREFORE, IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED that said applica

tion 'be. and the same is hereby granted. 

The foregoing op1n10~ and order are hereby approved 

~d o~ered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad 

CortlI!Ussion of the state ot California. 

Dated at s~ Francisoo, Co.l1forniOo, this 

do.y of ¥ . 1927. 
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